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^ .Term*..three dollars per annum, pay-
£ able in advance ; and in all where

. papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be turki

Bollahs and *i»Tf cents. No paper
discontiued, but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until ail arrearages are paid.

<jifierii*cment9 not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
11 no directions are given with an Adver¬
tisement it will be continued till forbid.
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Selling Off ! I ~

Jit the sign of the Cross Keys.
THE subscribers intending to leave

Camdeirm-a very short time, offer the re-

y malnder of their Stock, at cost and charges,.
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.

.ALSO. ;
An assortment of

GROCERIES.
T'. eir stock was laid in on the best of

terms, having been purchased for cash,
they therefore invite their friends and\ioun-
try merchants to avail themselves of this
opportunity, as bargains can be obtained
for cash.

Samuel Lopez & Co.
Camden, Sept* 9, 1819. 78-83.

Selling Off!!
*

THE subscribers intending fioiitivclu to
close their Camden business, offer their
block at tut/ and charge* . .

consisting Of
DRY GOODS, CROCKERY.

HARDWARE,
a And u complete an a«sortmcnt of

GROCERIES,
As can be obtained in Camden.

ijpTmt v
A large «#sortraont of

SHOEtf& HAT&
Their Stock was laid In on the best terms,

having been purchased for cath. They
therefore invite their friends and country
Merchants, to tvail themselves of this op*
]>ortunity. at bargain* can be obtained.
They offer the following Goods at reduced
price*.
Calicoes from 12| to SO cents per yard>.
Blue Homespun, 210,
Ginghams, ).},
Curtain Calico; 2d, ;

do. Elegant, 43§>
Bed Ticking, 37
Handkerchiefs from 12} to 31 } cent%
Patent Loom Shirking*, 3 1
Men's Shoes, fron^ 74 cents to gd,
Ladies do. from 7$ to &3
Men's Hats, from 50 cents to &7, flee, fcc.
And every other article at the tame rate.

He Levy & Co.
Nearly oppotito the Masonic Hall.

Camden, August 89, 1819.

Stolen,* i

FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on
Thursday the 12th inst.-.Two Notes of
Hand given by John Gooch and JosephCarlickftfor Eleven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 1 7th ofJanuary, 181T.another
Note of Hand for Four or Six Hundred
Dollars, date not recollected ; one Note of
Hand given by Thomas Archer, for One
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, dated
'November, 1*17; one other Note of
Hand given by Jesse Hudson, for One
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and some
Cents, dated November, 1817 ; two other
Notes of Hand payable by Andrew Gard-
Iter, for Fifty Dollars each, and dated No¬
vember, AH the above Notes pay¬
able to *be subscriber. All persons are
Cautioned not to purchase 4ny of tfee above
Notea of Hand, aod a liberal rewar^wlftbepaid to any person who may become the
means of the thief being detected,* and the
property being restored to

Alexander Archer.
AttfttSt 26, 1819. 76.

For Sale.
20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrels Car¬

dial, 20 kegs best Gu»-P6wder, of Du-
pont'a make, Carolina Indigo.

And afew sets of
01$ Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, with a1arf;e assortment
of dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, See.

James Clark.
April 1*

For Sale .
* . .

"

TEK Kegs best Virginia Manufactured
Tobacco* one Hogshead Leaf ditto, fifty
Gallons Havana Honey, one hundred GaU
Ions Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogs¬
heads N. Rum, Giln Powder Tea in Cad¬
dies, Rifles and Shot Guns. &c.

James Clark.
June 24. - 6T.tf

FOR SALE OH TO KENT.
A large two story -Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few dpors above Decalb-
street, 50 by 25 feet', with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises ; posses¬sion will be^given immediately, apply to

James Clark.
April 1. . ?

. -

/ An Estraj.
WILLIAM NfcAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mavet about 1 1 ye^vsold, 13 hands high, much marked with tltir
saddle, but has no visible brand ; apprais*ed at fifteen doltafs. '

^ .~*jJoseph Mickle, j. q.
Sawneys Creek, K* D. Jungs lo: -67-*tf

An Rstray.
t' CAPT. JOHN DUBOSt; tolls before
me Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands high,.
8 years old, blind of an eye, has no visible
brand; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
has been In the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits.

Joseph Mickle, j. q.
v June 24. 67.tf

- i

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to Mr. Shadrack

Drown, deceased) are requested to make
immediate payment. And those havingdemands against him* are requested to
render them legally attested to Mr. Jacob
Cherry, Jr. ofmybeli

ZACH. BROWtf,
Mm'r. S. J3rtzvn> deceased.

August 27, 1819. 77-80.

Bradford's Springs.
IT isa circumstance ofno small impor-
portance to the citizens of this State to

h*v4\ a convenient and healthy situation, to
which they can hay* access during the
Summer and Autumnal months*
The Bradford Spring* at this time, ex-

i hiblt such a situation. The buildings,
here, are capacious and convenient; and
are aa wail calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of the delicate and infirm, as those
who are in search of pleasure*
The situation is, probably, one of the

most eligible that this country afifo rds
The elevation is considerably above the
common level of the surface. The risfe
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re
gulart and its summit smooth and un-
broken* The Spring* empty cut of the
basis of the hill, at different apertures,
where U abrubtly breaks off, in almost, a

perpendicular descent*
* The water is a strong mineral. It is
transparent ai^ftialatahle. The ingredi-
enta which form the composition of this'
mineral* have not yet been accurately as¬
certained by chymical analyst*. A few
individuals have annually visited those
Springs, and those alone, can form an ad¬
equate ides of the advantage which results
from attending them.
The ruinous condition of the buildingsin all probability, and the want of accom

modation has, hitherto, prevented a num¬
ber ofpersonsfrom attending these Springs.But the subscriber flstters himself that he
Is now, well prepare!) for the accommoda¬
tion of a number of persons. And . he
pledges himselfto spare no exertions to
render the situation of sll those who attend
these Springeboth comfortable and agree¬
able

i Horace W. Bronson.
April tf

¦'
-

Stephens Creek, Edgefield.
FOR Sale, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ¬
ated as above, and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob Mott and Robert
Starke, Esquires. The Title is unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the Editor of the Cam-
den Gajette.The CbiToa of the Columbia Telescope
.*ud Augusta Chronicle, are desired to give
the above 4 insertions, and send the bills to
the Camden Gazette Office.

April

BOOK. BINDING.
1'HE subscriber respectfully informs the
* c iiizenft of Camden sad its vicinity, that
he has just commenced, the fbove branch
of Business in the store opposite Col. Nix¬
on's, where he - will execute all kinds (ofBinding with promptness and precision,he ha» also an assortment of

Books and StationaryFor sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
Jamiary 7 » )X. Hv fg tf

J,ust Published,
AND FOR SALE AT THI8 OFFICE,

The Rgv. Dri-Jflaxcy'a
DISCOURSE,

Delivered in tbe Chapel of the South-Car¬
olina College, on the 4th July last.

Canulen, August 19. , L
¦

.
~

¦f Notier.,
AS the Subscriber intends removing to

Charleston, as soon as hit crop of Cotton
can be gathered. He will tell the Lease
of those Lands he now plants* for two yearsirora 1st of July next. Theft Uon the
place about 145 acres of cleared land, 65
of which is prime River Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton land. He wilt also sell
tbe stock of Cattle and Hogs, a good Gin
of 30, Saws, together with about 1000
bushels of Com, all the fodder made on'
the place, Pease, Sec. and all the Planta¬
tion Tools. ' *

. 'J
John Dubose.

August 5. 74.tf
11 i'

To Bent,
A Rdftm infthe Market-House,either the up|iec or lower one.Foi

terns apply to
W1LIJAM 0'CAIN.

, ( amden^ ialy I, I8l1.
* ¦

TO Rent.
THE House belonging to Mr. BroaI>-

gas, in the tipper part of Camderf, latelyoccupied by Mrs* Ray..For terms apply
to the Printer.
March 4.

.
. » i .> .

Ticked up
NEAR the RaccgroundaCART, whieh

the owner can have by proving property,and paying charges.-.Apply to the Printer.
Camden, September 3, 1819. 77.

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 fears of age*
5 feet lO or 11 inches high, Itout built,
says his name is

SCIP10
and belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District. The owner is requested to come
foward, prove property, pay charges and
take him awav.

William Love, c. k. d.
April 8

Committed
TO the Tiaol of Chesterfield District,South-Carolina, a negro man, calls himself

JOHN, says lie belongs to a Mr Yancey,
a negro speculqpor, lately purchased from

a man by the name of Htts, living in the
Stste of Virginia. Said negro appears to
be about fifty years of sge, five feet tight ornine inches high, dark complexion ; the
ss\d boy says he is a Shoemaker, and can
work a line at the Tsilors .trade. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay chsrges, and take him away.EDWARD MULLOT, o, C. D.

Chesterfield Court-House,
August 17, 1819. 76-83.

Committed 1
TO the Osol 'of KershaW District, on

the 8th instant, a Negro TeMow of a verydark complexion, about 1 8 or 80 years of
age, 6 feet 3 inches high, is verjr muUv
marked with the whip* caHt bis name
I ATO, and says that he belongs to a
Thomas Adkins, near Newberry Court
House, S. C. The owner ia requested tb
come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away

WILLIAM LOVE, Q. K. D.v fgmdep, September 9, 1919], 7«-«ef.»

Public Hale.
BY permission of the Court of Ordinary)for Kershaw District, will be sold on Satur¬

day, the 2d of October next, at the house
of Jacob Cherry, Jr. Stony Hill Planta¬
tion, belonging to the estate of B. Boykjn,
Evj. deceased, all the Personal Estate of
ShadraCU Brown, deceased.consisting
of a Nego Man and Woman.a Horse and
Oig.Household h. Kitchen Furniture* See.
The sale to commence at 11 o'clock*

Terms, credit until (he first day of March
next, purchasers giving notes bearing in¬
terest from the day of sale, with good per¬
sonal security.

Zach. Brown,
September 9, 1819. T8-81.»

THE

Building Committee, j
OF the Orphan Society, will reccive,

until thrjtrst Monday in October% contracts
for materials for enclosing the Society'slot of ground on De Kalb-street, and for
workmen ta perform tin; work. , The fence
to be of gooc Lightwood Posts and Inch
Plank.
The same Committee will receive pro¬posals for furnishing Bricks, Lime and

Scantlx&g ofthe best quality ; also for doingBricklayer's work* Proposals to be made
In writing, and delivered to Alxxandkr
Young, Broad-street. i

' MCamden, Sept. 9, 1819. J T8»81.

Stop the Runaways. |
LEFT the subscri¬

bers Plantation on Little
Lynches^ Creek) oaJM99th ultimo, three ne¬
groes, viz : SILAS, a
fellow about thirty five
yesrs of age, stout and

well fAfttle. i
DINAH* i MtenrlJ

tbont eighteen ytare of
ageyeHow complected.
DAH|LE» ¦ MWWb

it twentyvjB^blac!
with them*c<

quantity of Ladies very foe clothes, silt
dresses, shawls, &c. kc. r .

Any person or persons apprehending the
laid negroes, or injr of them; and deliver¬
ing them to the s«R>scriber, or confiningthem in any jail so that 1 can get them,
shall be reasonably rewarded.

Margaret Exam,
JLynche Creek.

August 3, 1819. 75-tf.
I . .

One*dollar reward.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber, on

the night of the 17th Inst, an apprentice to
the Coach makers trade, by th« name of
JOHN CUKN1NGHAM, about 19 yearsof age, is very tall and fair complectftd, his
front teeth pretty much decayed) wore
away a white Hat, blue cloth Coat and Rus¬
sia Sheeting Pantaloons. All persons are
hereby wanted against harboring or tradingwith sgid apprentice, on penalty ofthe law.

H. R. COOK.
Camden, August 30, 1819. 7T-79.
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Camdin District..In Equity.
JUHR TEIM, 1819.

David George, . 1
I BILL. 3 |

James Russell et alJ
TT appearing (tie Court that John
X Covington and Mary bis wife, Samuel
Owens ami Martlie hie wife, and Sarah
Russell defendanu to the. i b ve suit, are
without the limits of this fetaae! It w or¬
dered that the saW Samuel fOwetis aad
Martha hit wife, John Covington and Matry
his wife, and Sarah Russell do appear to
the bill filed In the above case, on or before
the ninth day of October next, and do file
their answer^ plea ordemur to the said bill,
in thirty davs from the said date, or die
said bill will be taken pro cenfesso as to
the said defendants.

% J. CARTER, Com. £9.Camden, July SO, 1819. 72-81-*-

ICershaw District.SouthsCarolina.
AUOUST 6, 1819..-Mr. JOHN SW1LI.KY. Jun.bMH>ll'd

Mn Mt a SOHHEL MARK, sbotit
1 34 hands high, a small blase in her lace,
1 1 year* old, a dark spot in the hollow
pait of her thigh, and a white spot on her
weathers, valued at $35.

John Dubose, J. P.
Robert ElklM, » ¦

I Warren Dutawty $ Jfm*""-

-.Agricultural.
v

FOB THE CAMDEN GAZETTE.
HOT IN COTTON.

Public opinion is much divided as ret*
-pects the pai ticuUu*nature of the cause oftiie rot j some contend, that it it a diseaseincident to the Cotton Plant from long cul¬tivation } while others on the contrary ar*
gue, that it is an insect which wounds the
bowl and thereby produces the disease.
The advocates for the latter theory con*

tend 1st. That the cotton bowl exhibits in
the incipient stage of the rotfevident marks-of a punctured wound, which is quicklysurrounded by e transparent discoloration
extending from the centre of Injury. 2d.'
That the rot makes its first appearance ex*
teraally in the outer coats of the bowl.
3d. Were it not an insect which producesthe rot, the disease would appear uniformlythroughout the bowl at the same time*
4th. That uncommon insects have beenfound in cotton fields, with billa evidentlyadapted for puncturing. Mh, That the rot
was, never seen in this State until after the
introduction of cotton seed from the West*
ern country, where the disease had prevail*ed many years previous. 6th. That it is
a known fket, that insects will attach tbeir
Ovaria to the Seed of plants, and prop**
gate by such means their particular speciesfrom year to year. , 7th. That it is com*
mon for all vegetates, more or lest, to
have insects to prey upon them injuriously.8th. Were it not an insect which occasions
the rot, the disease must havemade its ap¬
pearance long before it sctually did. And
9th. That the partial as well as entire de¬
structive effects of the rot in cotton fields
under eoual circumstances, prove the cauio
attributable to insects.
On the contrary the advocates for the

former theory argue 1st. That the ve,*»fo*
blo kingdom is equally liable to disease t\s
the animal. 2d. Bad and improper culti¬
vation will occasion depression of vegefa-hies, ttfore especially exotica* 3d. That
luxuriaacy of growth favors the increase ff
the rot. 4th. Were it insects which pro¬duce the rot, the disease could not have
appearo<Uo uniformly throughout the State
at theaanfcTitnei for Insects require time
to migrate any distance. 5th. Were St in¬
sects that produce the rot, some human
eye before this must have dctettfcd the
noxious assailanta in their particular a< ts
of depredation on the cotton bowl. And
.th. Jstop th* circulation of the sap in the
plant by bretking the sulk or branches and
the disease ceases.
Both the abafre theories appear excep¬tionable on many points. On the latter

theory, ! will remark, that the ert ifself of
the culture of cotton has much improvedwithin fifteen years peat, without any cor- .

respondent improvement in the staple ofthe plant 1 nave heard many experien¬ced Planters say, that they cannot make ss
much cotton per acre as formerly. This
has been erroneoualy ascribed to change of
climatic f but the tine facts are, most plan*
ters have exhausted their best cotton laikls,and are now ;n the habit of planting too
largely to the hand. Planting half the
Quantity per hand) working and manuringdoubly as much, 1 venture to say, that tads
in general would soon produce equal' to
What they ever did (the rot excepted.) >
To the exhaustlnn of lands, and the forc-

ed extension of the culture of cotton, have
been attributed the rot. In several instan¬
ces I have witnesseden equal degree^# at¬
tention to the culture of cotton, that cJver
was bestowed, and prehaps rather n . rater,
huvstlll, the rot made its appearance, hot-
withstanding, the visfcle improvement in
the growth and staple of the plant.A neighbor of mine selected Ms cotton
seed in a most particular manner, and for
two years past planted of the same seed
choice well manured land, detached from
any other cotton field ; but the rot has ap¬
peared each yea* with unabated violence,
if great attention to working, manuringand selecting sound s?rd will not prevent .

the tot, but will at the same time improve
the growth and staple of cotton materially,
it must be appeed,that no depreciation hss
taken place m the plant.

Luxuriancy of growth has been f|*ign-ed *» the cause of the ro hut the absur¬
dity of this argument is too visib'e to need
much Confutation. It is ^ well known
fact, that small cotton on exhausted land is
attacked by the rot, as well as large on
strone soils. Cotton of luxuriant growth
is said to be most liable to tale the rot;
owing to this ciicumstat.cc, luxuriancy has
been assigned as the cause of the disease.
1 will here ssk, what is the reason the ret
did not appear fifteen years a^o, rltcn
Planters in general had better lands, nd
cptton in general grew more luxuriant 1
have heard it said, the reason luxuriant
cotton is most subject to the rot is, that il .


